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Lack  of  a strong  and  stable  restorer-of-fertility  (Rf) allele  in sweet  pepper  (Capsicum  annuum  L.)  has
been  a hurdle  in commercial  exploitation  of cytoplasmic  male  sterility  (CMS)  system  for  cost-effective
production  of  sweet  pepper  hybrid  seeds.  A known  sequence  characterized  ampliﬁed  region  (SCAR)
marker  (CRF-S870)  associated  with  a fertility  restoration  phenotype  (Rf  locus)  in  hot  pepper  was  validated
in  a strong  restorer  hot  pepper  inbred  line (AVPP9905).  The  CRF-S870 marker  was  successfully  used  in
marker-assisted  backcrossing  (MAB)  to transfer  Rf allele  from  hot  pepper  line  AVPP9905  to several  sweetapsicum annuum
ytoplasmic male sterility (CMS)
ot pepper
ybrid
pepper  genotypes.  The  fertility  restoration  ability  of  21 BC4F2 sweet  pepper  plants  obtained  through
marker-assisted  backcrossing  was  found  to be  normal,  as  CMS  based  plants  derived  from  the  backcrossed
male  plants  upon  selﬁng  produced  a normal  amount  of  fruit with  sufﬁcient  selfed  seeds.  The  development
of  restorer  lines  in sweet  pepper  is  expected  to open  commercial  exploitation  of  CMS  hybrid  technology
in  sweet  pepper.
©  2015  The  Authors.  Published  by  Elsevier  B.V. This  is  an  open  access  article  under  the  CC  BY-NC-ND. Introduction
Among ﬁve domesticated Capsicum species, Capsicum annuum
s the most commonly cultivated for its pungent (chili pepper)
nd non-pungent (sweet pepper) fruits (Kumar et al., 2006). Pep-
er hybrids are becoming more popular with farmers for their
igher yield and fruit quality compared to open pollinated varieties.
lthough cytoplasmic male sterility (CMS) is used commercially
o develop and produce hot (syn. chili) pepper hybrid seed, CMS
or sweet pepper hybrid development has not yet been success-
ul. This is primarily because most of the sweet pepper genotypes
ither lack a restorer-of-fertility (Rf) allele (Kumar et al., 2007;
ulyantoro et al., 2014) or restorer lines are unstable with weak
ertility restoration ability, therefore cannot be used as the male
arent to develop male fertile CMS  hybrids, which can produce nor-
al  marketable fruits. Thus, identiﬁcation of sweet pepper restorer
ines with a strong and stable Rf allele, or alternatively, introgres-
ion of an Rf allele from hot pepper into sweet pepper (restorer
reeding) is a prerequisite for the commercial success of the CMS
ybrid technology for sweet pepper. Molecular marker-assisted
∗ Corresponding author.
E-mail address: sanjeet.kumar@worldveg.org (S. Kumar).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.scienta.2015.09.036
304-4238/© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article 
/).license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
backcrossing (MAB) can facilitate rapid introgression of the Rf allele
by early identiﬁcation of the restorer genotype (Rf-) without devel-
oping and evaluating test cross progenies.
The effective deployment of markers for the Rf allele for MAB
requires markers that are tightly linked with the fertility restora-
tion locus (Rf allele). At AVRDC—The World Vegetable Center, nine
sweet pepper restorer lines were identiﬁed by screening 100 inbred
lines (Lin et al., 2007). However, fertility restoration ability of these
sweet pepper restorer lines was very poor (Lin et al., 2007). Hence,
we initiated the introgression of a strong Rf allele into sweet pepper,
using a sequence characterized ampliﬁed region (SCAR) dominant
marker (CRF-S870) reported to be linked with the Rf-phenotype
in hot pepper (Gulyas et al., 2006). The study aimed to validate
the CRF-S870 marker to correctly predict the fertility restoration
phenotype (Rf-phenotype), and making progress on introgressing
the Rf allele from hot into sweet pepper through marker-assisted
backcrossing.
2. Materials and methods2.1. Parents and crosses
During the fall season of 2009 (October 2009–February 2010),
a hot pepper inbred line (9955-15/AVPP9905) known to possess a
under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.
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Fig. 1. Steps involved in employing CRF-S870 (validation and MAB) to introgress Rf allele f
cytoplasm, S = male sterile cytoplasm; and Rf = restorer-of-fertility).
Table 1
Segregation of CRF-S870 in BC1F1 plants derived from a common hot pepper seed
parent and 18 sweet pepper pollen parents.
Cross# Crossesa CRF-S870 (# of plants) Yates 2 P value (1:1)
Present Absent Total
1 9955-15/2*9950-5700 2 3 5 1.00
2  9955-15/2*0007-2530 2 8 10 0.11
3  9955-15/2*0407-7069 3 5 8 0.72
4  9955-15/2*C00167-3 8 2 10 0.11
5  9955-15/2*C03796 7 3 10 0.34
6  9955-15/2*C05464-B 4 6 10 0.75
7  9955-15/2*0537-7007 5 5 10 0.75
8  9955-15/2*0537-7009 8 2 10 0.11
9  9955-15/2*0537-7010 4 6 10 0.75
10  9955-15/2*0537-7012 3 7 10 0.30
11  9955-15/2*0537-7032 5 5 10 0.75
12  9955-15/2*0537-7033 4 6 10 0.75
13  9955-15/2*0537-7058 7 3 10 0.30
14  9955-15/2*PBC447 5 5 10 0.75
15  9955-15/2*PBC205 10 0 10 0.00
16  9955-15/2*PBC273 2 8 10 0.11
17  9955-15/2*PBC349 8 2 10 0.11
18  9955-15/2*PI601110 4 6 10 0.75
Pooled 91 82 173 0.54
s
s
ia Single plant of hot pepper line (9955-15/AVPP9905) was used to cross with
ingle plant of 18 sweet pepper maintainer lines.trong restorer-of-fertility (N-RfRf) allele for Peterson’s male ster-
le cytoplasm (Lin et al., 2007) was crossed with 18 sweet pepperrom hot pepper into sweet pepper (HP = hot pepper, SP = sweet pepper; N = normal
inbred lines possessing the maintainer (N-rfrf) allele (Table 1). Two
plants of each parent and 18 F1s were raised in a greenhouse and
F1s were backcrossed with 18 sweet pepper parents on a single
plant-to-plant basis to generate 18 BC1F1 combinations in the 2009
spring season (April–August). During the fall season of 2010, due to
practical and cost considerations, only 10 plants of each of the 18
BC1F1 were raised along with the parents in greenhouse for back-
crossing (Table 1). One plant from each of the successfully obtained
14 BC1F1 plants was  backcrossed to the respective sweet pepper
recurrent parent to obtain BC2F1 plants. Backcrossing was con-
tinued until the BC4F1 generation (Fig. 1). Fourteen BC1F1 plants
were used as pollen parents to develop 14 test cross progenies on
two sweet pepper CMS  lines possessing Peterson’s CMS  cytoplasm
(Table 2). The test cross populations were grown in the ﬁeld from
August 2011 to March 2012. The presence of the Rf locus-associated
CRF-S870 dominant marker (Gulyas et al., 2006) was  examined in
both the parents, all 18 F1s and in all the 18 BC1F1 plants. Dur-
ing the fall season of 2011, all the test cross (CMS/BC1F1) plants
were analyzed for CRF-S870 and evaluated for the Rf-phenotype to
determine the linkage between marker and phenotype (Table 2).
For the purpose of examining the restoration ability of the BC4F2
plants that were advanced through MAB, 21 plants with CRF-S870
were selected (Fig. 1 and Table 3) and crossed as male parent with
CMS sweet pepper lines. The test cross progenies were evaluated
for their fertility restoration ability.
1 rticulturae 197 (2015) 170–175
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Fig. 2. Rf locus associated CRF-S870 marker absent in 18 sweet pepper recurrent72 S.-W. Lin et al. / Scientia Ho
.2. Assessment of fertility restoration (male fertility vs. male
terility)
The male fertility phenotype of all BC1F1 or BC4F2 restorer plants
erived test cross progenies was determined by visual scoring
f the presence of stainable (normal) and unstainable (aborted)
ollen. Pollen was ﬁxed on microscope slides and stained with
.5% acetocarmine and examined under 100× magniﬁcation using
 compound microscope. Based on the analysis of these data, the
lants were scored as (i) male sterile (no stainable pollen), (ii)
nstable sterile (few stainable pollen, mostly aborted), (iii) semi-
terile (50% unstainable pollen) and (iv) male fertile (abundant
tainable pollen) (Fig. S1). Each plant was evaluated using two ﬂow-
rs. Plants were covered by 16-mesh net and the fertility of each
lant was ﬁnally determined by checking the fertility restoration
bility (male fertile, restorer) or non-ability (male sterile, main-
ainer) to produce self-pollinated fruits that contain seeds.
Supplementary material related to this article found, in the
nline version, at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.scienta.2015.09.036.
.3. DNA extraction
For total DNA extraction, young leaves (0.2 g) of each plant were
round in liquid nitrogen using a mortar and a pestle. Ground sam-
les were transferred to 1.5 ml  Eppendorf tubes and 650 ml  CTAB
xtraction buffer (125 mM Tris–HCl ph 7.5, 146 mM sorbitol, 4 mM
DTA, 833 mM NaCl, 0.8% CTAB, 0.8% SDS) was added. The tubes
ere incubated at 60 ◦C for 1 h and shaken twice, 650 l chloro-
orm:isoamyl alcohol (24:1) was added to the tubes and mixed 10
imes by gentle inversion. The tube was centrifuged at 17,900 × g
or 3–5 min  at 4 ◦C and the supernatant was transferred to another
ube. DNA was precipitated with 450 l ice-cold isopropanol after
entrifugation at 9100 × g rpm for 5 min  at 4 ◦C. The DNA pellet was
ashed twice with 700 l 75% ethanol, air dried at room temper-
ture, and dissolved in 400 l TE buffer (10 mM Tris, 1 mM EDTA,
H 8.0).
.4. Polymerase chain reaction
The primers (forward 5′ATTTTCAGATTGTGGCGACG3′
nd reverse 5′CGACCATCACGACGAGG3′) for CRF-S (Gulyas
t al., 2006), as well as internal control AGi104 primers
forward 5′GTCCTTGCCGATGTTGAAG3′ and reverse
′CAAAGCAGTGAAAAATGAGTGC3′) (Ince et al., 2010) were
sed for polymerase chain reaction (PCR) The PCR mixture (14 l)
onsisted of 0.8 l 2.5 mM dNTPs, 1.5 ml  10 × PCR buffer (500 mM
Cl, 100 mM Tris–HCl pH 8.3, 15 mM MgCl2), 0.15 l 25 mM MgCl2,
.09 l (5 units) Gold Taq DNA polymerase (JMR Holdings Co.,
nited Kingdom), 0.1 l each 10 M forward and reverse primers
nd 1 l containing template 20 ng DNA and water. The temper-
ture proﬁle of the PCR reactions was an initial denaturation at
5 ◦C for 10 min, 35 cycles of ampliﬁcation, each consisting of 94 ◦C
or 45 s, 58 ◦C for 1 min, and 72 ◦C for 2 min; and a ﬁnal extension
t 72 ◦C for 7 min. PCR reactions were performed in a Bio-RAD
NA Engine (Bio-RAD, Mexico). The digested PCR products were
eparated on 1.5% agarose gels in 0.5 × TBE buffer, stained with
thidium bromide, and visualized with UVITEC (Cambridge, United
ingdom).
.5. Data analysisProbability values for chi square tests for goodness of ﬁt were
alculated in Microsoft Excel. For the segregation test for marker
n BC1F1 plants chi square with Yates contingency correction was
pplied because cell frequency was less than ﬁve, as due to theparents (top), present in F1s (center) and reciprocal F1s (bottom) derived from hot
pepper restorer donor parent (9955-15/AVPP9905) (serial number corresponds to
sweet pepper recurrent parent in Table 1).
practical limitation, only 10 BC1F1 plants of each cross were grown
in greenhouse (Table 1).
2Yates =
N∑
i=1
(|Oi − Ei| − 0.5)2
Ei
3. Results and discussions
3.1. Crossing success
Eighteen crosses derived from a common hot pepper restorer
line (9955-15/AVPP9905) and 18 sweet pepper maintainer lines
were successfully developed, raised and backcrossed to the respec-
tive sweet pepper parent to generate a total of 173 BC1F1 plants
(Table 1). A total of 411 test cross plants derived from 14 plants of
two different BC1F1were successfully screened for the presence of
the 870 bp fragment (CRF-S870 marker) presumably associated with
the Rf-allele. These plants were tested for the fertility restoration
phenotype (Table 2).3.2. CRF-S870 testing in parents and hybrids
In all 18 sweet pepper maintainer lines, the CRF-S870 marker
was absent (Fig. 2), while the 870 fragment was  present in the hot
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Table  2
Segregation of CRF-S870 (presence and absence) and restorer-of-fertility (male fertile and male sterile) in test cross progenies (CMS/14 BC1F1).a
CMS based test cross plantsa Marker in BC1F1 Genotype (test cross) Segregation of male fertile (MF) male sterile (MS) plants 2 P value (1:1)
MF  with CRF-S870 MS without CRF-S870 Total
Cross-plant # 3-2 + S-Rfrf 14 16 30 0.72
Cross-plant # 3-4 + S-Rfrf 15 12 27 0.56
Cross-plant # 3-6 + S-Rfrf 16 14 30 0.72
Cross-plant # 6-1 + S-Rfrf 11 18 29 0.19
Cross-plant # 6-8 + S-Rfrf 16 14 30 0.72
Pooled 72 74 146 0.87
Cross-plant # 3-1 − S-rfrf 0 30 30 1
Cross-plant # 3-3 − S-rfrf 0 30 30 1
Cross-plant # 3-5 − S-rfrf 0 30 30 1
Cross-plant # 6-2 − S-rfrf 0  29 29 1
Cross-plant # 6-3 − S-rfrf 0 29 29 1
Cross-plant # 6-4 − S-rfrf 0 28 28 1
Cross-plant # 6-5 − S-rfrf 0 29 29 1
Cross-plant # 6-6 − S-rfrf 0 30 30 1
Cross-plant # 6-7 − S-rfrf 0 30 30 1
Pooled 0 265 265 1
a 0497-7069 (CMS)//9955-15/2*0707-7069 (#3 of Table 1); CO5464B (CMS)/9955-15/2*C05464-B (#6 of Table 1).
Table 3
The results of selﬁng test of parents (1–4) and test crosses positive for CRF-S870 (5– 25) to conﬁrm restoration ability of 21 BC4F2 putative restorer plants.
Parents and crosses bCRF-S870 Fruits/plant Fruit weight (g) Seeds/fruit
Parentsa
1. CCA7234 (CMS parent) − 0.3 ± 0.8 4.8 ± 11.8 0
2.  9847-4754 (Maintainer) − 12.2 ± 5.4 234.5 ± 85.1 40.4 ± 8.4
3.  9955-15/5*0537-7007 (BC4F2) + 10.6 ± 4.3 213.8 ± 88.8 48.7 ± 18.6
4.  9955-15/5*0537-7012 (BC4F2) + 5.9 ± 3.7 205.7 ± 100.4 38.1 ± 23.3
Crosses  (CMS/BC4F2)a
5. CCA7234/CCA13470-40-1-1 + 5.4 ± 2.7 242.0 ± 125.9 120.0 ± 51.0
6.  CCA7234/CCA13470-40-1-2 + 4.4 ± 1.7 161.2 ± 67.8 135.0 ± 43.9
7.  CCA7234/CCA13470-40-1-3 + 5.9 ± 1.8 236.7 ± 87.1 124.1 ± 49.8
8.  CCA7234/CCA13470-40-1-4 + 6.5 ± 3.0 317.5 ± 150.4 148.5 ± 32.8
9.  CCA7234/CCA13470-40-1-5 + 7.3 ± 2.8 340.8 ± 124.1 112.3 ± 44.5
10.  CCA7234/CCA13470-40-1-6 + 8.1 ± 3.4 328.8 ± 117.8 110.3 ± 50.9
11.  CCA7234/CCA13470-40-1-7 + 6.3 ± 2.9 352.3 ± 159.4 139.0 ± 68.6
12.  CCA7234/CCA13470-40-1-8 + 6.0 ± 2.5 328.3 ± 159.2 132.8 ± 59.4
13.  CCA7234/CCA13470-40-1-9 + 6.0 ± 1.7 310.2 ± 80.0 132.3 ± 32.0
14.  CCA7234/CCA13470-40-1-10 + 6.5 ± 2.5 258.0 ± 125.1 105.7 ± 50.4
15.  CCA7234/CCA13470-40-1-11 + 6.3 ± 1.8 274.7 ± 73.3 132.7 ± 57.6
16.  CCA7234/CCA13470-40-1-12 + 7.7 ± 2.4 353.4 ± 107.2 130.0 ± 25.5
17.  CCA7234/CCA13472-01-4-2 + 9.7 ± 4.6 347.1 ± 148.2 105.5 ± 44.3
18.  CCA7234/CCA13472-01-4-3 + 9.5 ± 8.0 337.5 ± 227.4 110.1 ± 63.5
19.  CCA7234/CCA13472-01-4-4 + 8.0 ± 3.9 240.9 ± 110.8 98.0 ± 40.8
20.  CCA7234/CCA13472-01-4-5 + 8.9 ± 4.4 391.9 ± 155.2 132.2 ± 41.9
21.  CCA7234/CCA13472-01-4-6 + 6.9 ± 4.8 276.3 ± 131.7 103.0 ± 23.1
22.  CCA7234/CCA13472-01-4-7 + 9.6 ± 4.0 306.3 ± 103.9 136.6 ± 45.1
23.  CCA7234/CCA13472-01-4-8 + 6.6 ± 3.3 251.2 ± 136.3 87.4 ± 33.1
24.  CCA7234/CCA13472-01-4-9 + 9.6 ± 4.1 363.9 ± 152.2 111.7 ± 51.4
25.  CCA7234/CCA13472-01-4-10 + 8.3 ± 3.4 376.3 ± 154.1 122.7 ± 49.4
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ia 12 plants of each parent and cross were evaluated.
b +, − presence, absence of CRF-S870.
epper restorer line AVPP9905. The CRF-S870 and internal control
Gi104 markers (399 bp) were present in all 18 F1s as well as in
he 18 reciprocal F1s derived from hot pepper restorer and sweet
epper maintainer parents (Fig. 2).
.3. Inheritance of CRF-S870 and fertility restoration
Rf-phenotype)
CRF-S870 segregated (presence or absence of marker) in 17 out
f 18 BC1F1 families in a 1:1 ratio. As expected, all 173 BC1F1 plants
ere male fertile because they did not contain male sterile (S) cyto-
lasm. In one BC1F1 (9955-15/2*PBC-205), the marker was  present
n all progenies (not segregated), which could be due to chance.The pooled data of CRF-S870 segregation in 173 plants also showed
good ﬁt to expected 1:1 ratio (Table 1).
All the 411 test cross plants (CMS/BC1F1) derived from 14 plants
of two  different BC1F1 were genotyped with the CRF-S870 marker
and tested for the Rf-phenotype. Out of 14CMS/BC1F1 derived fam-
ilies, 5 families segregated for CRF-S870 (72 male fertile and with
CRF-S870, and 74 male sterile and without CRF-S870, Table 2). Nine
CMS/BC1F1 plants without CRF-S870 produced all 265 male sterile
test cross progenies, and, as expected, CRF-S870 was  absent in all
these plants (Table 2). Thus, in a total of 411 test cross progenies,
no recombinant plant with male fertile Rf-phenotype (S-Rf-)  and
without the CRF-S870 marker, as well as no male sterile
rf-phenotype (S-rfrf)  with the CRF-S870 marker was  found.
This observation strongly suggests that CRF-S870 and Rf locus
1 rticulturae 197 (2015) 170–175
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i.e. Rf-phenotype) are tightly linked and co-inherited in AVPP9905
9955-15). CRF-S870 was found to be linked with Rf locus at 5.3 cM
nd 4.8 cM in F3 and F4 generation, respectively (Gulyas et al., 2006).
he results also revealed that the Rf-phenotype is under the control
f single dominant gene (Rf)  in the hot pepper restorer genotype
VPP9905. A major dominant (Rf)  locus has also been reported for
he Rf-phenotype in S-cytoplasm (Gulyas et al., 2006; Mulyantoro
t al., 2009), but depending on the plant materials used, the Rf-
henotype may  be affected by temperature and modiﬁer genes
Shifriss 1997; Wang et al., 2004). An additional partial restorer
pr) locus, either tightly linked to the Rf locus or a third allele of the
f locus, is also known in pepper (Lee et al., 2008a,b).
The predictability of the Rf-phenotype by the CRF-S870 marker
as 100%, as this marker was developed for Rf locus condition-
ng fertility restoration of Peterson’s cytoplasm, which is the only
nown male sterile cytoplasm in commercial use (Kumar et al.,
009). In a recent study, the CRF-S870 marker was  compared with
leaved ampliﬁed polymorphic sequences (CAPS) and a high res-
lution melting (HRM) marker linked with the Rf-phenotype and
as found to be the most useful one, with 89% correct prediction
f the Rf-phenotype (Jo et al., 2010). In contrast, previously devel-
ped RAPD markers presumably associated with the Rf phenotype
Zhang et al., 2000) could not be validated in an array of restorer
nd maintainer lines (Kumar et al., 2007).
.4. CRF-S870 marker-assisted backcrossing
After the validation of CRF-S870 marker i.e. its co-segregation
ith the Rf-phenotype, CRF-S870 was successfully used to iden-
ify restorer plants (Rfrf) in each backcross generation at seedling
tage i.e. well before the plants reached the ﬂowering stage. These
utative restorer plants with CRF-S870 were backcrossed to the
espective sweet pepper recurrent parents (Fig. 1). The use of CRF-
870 in MAB  was very effective and facilitated rapid generation
dvancement. Conventional selection of restorer plants requires
wo steps. First, the candidate restorer line is crossed as male parent
o a CMS  plant as female parent (ﬁrst season) and then evaluation of
est crosses (second season) are performed to determine whether
he involved male plant was a restorer (test cross is male fertile)
r maintainer (test cross is male sterile). In contrast, the CRF-S870
arker allows for selection of Rf-genotypes at the seedling stage of
he ﬁrst season.
.5. Phenotypic conﬁrmation of Rf allele introgression
In total, 21 test cross progenies (CMS × BC4F2) positive for CRF-
870 marker (Table 3) were evaluated for fertility restoration ability.
ll these BC4F2 plants produced male fertile test cross progenies
roducing selfed fruits with normal weight and sufﬁcient amounts
f seeds (Table 3 and Fig. 3). Very high standard errors for fruit
eight were expected because all crosses had BC4F2 male parents.
ndividual BC4F2 plants derived from 9 recurrent sweet pepper par-
nts were screened for the CRF-S870 marker and all plants without
his marker were discarded. The BC4F2 plants with CRF-S870 are cur-
ently being advanced by selﬁng and BC4F3 and subsequent families
egregating for CRF-S870 will be discarded. It is assumed that CRF-
870 could be used by breeders to determine the constitution at the
f locus for Peterson’s CMS  in a large number of inbred lines without
eveloping and evaluating test cross progenies for the expression of
ertility restoration. The ﬁrst report on introgression of the Rf allele
rom a hot pepper donor into a sweet pepper genotype appeared
Mulyantoro et al., 2014) during the preparation of this manuscript.Fig. 3. Test cross (CMS to Restorer BC4F2) F1 plant showing normal selfed fruits (a)
with seed set (b).
4. Conclusion
The Rf locus from hot pepper (AVPP9905) was  successfully
introgressed to nine sweet pepper BC4F2 genotypes through CRF-
S870 SCAR marker-assisted backcrossing. The segregating backcross
(BC4F2) sweet pepper progenies will be advanced to generate non-
pungent sweet pepper CMS  and restorer lines and made them
available as International Public Goods in the future. The use of such
stable sweet pepper CMS  and restorer lines would reduce approx-
imately 40% hybrid seed production cost and thus will be valuable
to produce CMS-based commercial sweet pepper hybrids.
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